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Abstract 
For the purpose of examining the me巴hani巴alproperties of steeJs at low tem-
peratures， fundamental experiments were carried out. The Y oung's modulus， tensile 
strength， yielding point， elongation， and the p巴rcentageof contraction were measured 
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誌験片 l誠験温皮 降伏人点ミ 引張強ち {伸申
軟鋼(ω01臼3μC町)OC'C kg/m即m2
N仏 1 常温 (は1凶叫0ω) 2幻3.6 4ω0.2 
No. 2 グ 23.9 39.9 
Nι 3 低温 (--183) ! 67.8 2.5 
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